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SYNOPSI S 
Thi s proj ec t pape r, compr is ing f i ve chapte r s , t r i es t o 
give a gene r al p i cture of dao i st pri e s t s i n Ma l ays ia, in 
pa r t i cular the i r roles as Chinese rel i gi ous s pecia l ist . In 
t he f irs t chapte r, the s cope of t h is project i s br iefl y 
d iscus s ed and s ome re l evant wo rks a r e rev iewed too . Then , 
one can a l s o find the def i nition of dao i st pri est s and t he 
r ites t hey conduc t too . In addition, t he hi stor ical 
bac kgr ound of t he Oao is t Re l i gi on as well a t ho r esearch 
methodo l ogy a r e desc r ibed . 
I n t he s econd chapt e r , I di scus s t he b6ckground of 
daoi s t pries t s and t r y to l ook i nt o the or gan i za tiona l 
as pect s of t he daoi s t pri e s t s by referr i ng t o their 
r e l ations hip wi t h o t her parties conce r ned and their 
apprenti ce s h i p. In Chapt er 3 , the r o l es and f unc ti ons of 
daoi s t pr i e s t s are exam i ned and in Chap t er ~. the f ocus i s 
on t he var ious rites , in connec ti on to death , conducted by 
dao1 s t pr i os t s . 
r- 111 l ly , o conc lus ion is drawn in Chap t er 5 and we 
s ho l l HOO t ho o lgnl f lcance of daoist pr ies t s i n Ch i nes e 
commun ity and Chi nese Relig ion i n Malaysi a . 
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SI NOPSI~ 
Projek ini mengandungi l ima bab dan cuba memberi satu 
gambaran umum mengenai penyebar Agama Dao i s t, sebagai pakar 
Agama Cina, di Ma laysia . Dalam Bab 1, skop projek ini 
dibincang dan penyelidi k juga meneliti buah hasil yang 
relevan dengan projek penyelidikan ini . Oefi nisi mengenai 
penyebar Agama Daoist dan cara-car a perkembangan Agama 
Daoist serta metodologi penyelidikan juga boleh didapati 
da l am bab ini. 
Dalam Bab 2, penyelid i k mencungkil latar belakang 
penyebar Agama Daoist dan juga meninjau aspek organ isasi 
kumpulan penyebar agama tersebut dengan merujuk kepada 
perhubungan mereka dengan pihak yang berkenaan. Cara 
perlatihan penyebar agama i ni juga disentuh. Dalam Bab 3, 
penyelidik memaparkan perbincangan tentang peranan dan 
fungsi penyebar agama ini dan Bab 4 adalah menfokuskan 
kepada cara-cara penyebar Agama Daoist bersembah terhadap 
si mati . 
Akhirnyu , p ny lfdfk okan memb i ncangkan kes1mpulan 
yang s ow Jernya da l am Bab 5 serta meneliti kepentingan 
penyebor Agama Dao1 e t in1 terhadap masyarakat Ci na dan 
Agama Cina d1 Ma l aysia. 
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1 .1 SCOPE OF STUDY 
CHAPTER 1 
INTRODUCTION 
Thi s i s an expl o ratory but pioneer study on daoist 
religious s pec iali s t in Malays i a called daoshi ( _;j__ -f- ). 
Among the Chi nese, daosh i o r daoist pries t s are generall y 
assoc iated wi t h dea th r i tuals , and t he y are , some times, 
even s een as an omen wh ich si gnals t he arri val of death. 
Thus , in dail y life , peopl e t end to avo id meet ing dao sh i ; 
but when there i s a death , daoshi may be engaged to perfo rm 
the approp r iate ri t ua l s f or t he dead . Th is pa r adoxica l 
phenomenon, avoi dance of contac t with daoshi whose service s 
are in demand, poses i nteres ting questions , wi th r egards to 
the s ignifi cant f unctions and r ol e s of daoshi . Thus , in 
the l ater part of t h is paper, I s hall examine the r o les and 
functions of t he daosh i i n the Mal aysia Chines e community . 
As not ed a bove , Chi nese assoc ia te daosh i wi th r i tes , 
e pec loll y funeral rites . I s hal l desc r i be the ki nd of 
ri tual s ca r r ied out by daoist pr i ests . Not many people 
know tha t daosh i , bes i des conduc t i ng funeral r i tes , perfo rm 
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other rites too, s uch as the ri te of k a i guang ( -F1- ~u ) 1 
and the rite of hedan ( ~ \1t. ) and de i ties ' ce lebration . 2 
Neverthe less , the above-mentioned rites a re not daoist 
priests' major activities and they constitute only a small 
portion of their activities, r oughly only about 10~ of 
t he i r activities, accordi ng to the estimate of one of my 
respondents .3 In Chapter Four, I s ha ll concentrate on the 
funeral ri tuals on l y . 
The scope of t hi s s tudy is limited . I intend this to 
serve as an introductory paper whi ch will pave the way for 
further stud y . 
1.2 LITERATURE REVIEW 
Daoi s m, being a popular research topic for man y 
scho lars , has many pub lished works available i n the market. 
In the academic fiel d, Oaoi s m has two major facets f o r 
1 Th is rite s erves to bind the deity' s spir i t i nto the 
object ( tabl et or statue) and norma ll y only one daoshi or 
other sp ir i t - medi um i s needed to perform it. 
2 Thls rite t s usuall y conducted i n a group comprising 
odd number of daosh i. Some examples of the deities' 
ce l ebration are Hua9tJang Celebration { :!f ~ ~ ) , Ta ishan 
Laojun Celebration ( ;t. ..!: -;{..t;\it) and othe r s. 
3 No accurate s tati stics can be obtained as the t arget 
group is no l onger keeping a proper record. 
2 
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researc h: that of the ph i l osoph i ca l nature and t hat of the 
relig ious nat ure. The t erm Daoism i s , somet imes, 
misl eading in certain aspects becaus e f o r different 
scholars , the definition of the te r m diff e r s . To 
ph i l os ophers, Daoism refe r s to a school of ph i losophy but 
to the scholars on religion, the term means a system of 
religion . But for Ch i nes e scholars , t he re is no s uch 
ambiguity of the t erm as the f o rmer is norma ll y known as 
daojia ( ~ ~ ) and the latte r , daojiso <.il ~~ ) . Dr. Tan 
Chee Beng (198 3 : 229) observ i ng the probl em of t he above-
mentioned term in Engl ish l anguage , has s ugges ted Daoist 
Rel i gion to denote the latte r. In thi s proj ect, I s hall 
us e t hi s term to refer to t he reli gi on pract iced by the 
daoi s t priests . 
Scho lars have s t ud i ed many aspects of the Oaoist 
Re l igion its deve l opmental hi s tory, i t s t exts and 
doctri nes , its l iturgies , its prac titioner s and ot he r s . 
For a d1 scuae 1on of the h i sto ri cal bac kground of Oao i st 
Religi on , one can r efer t o t he wor ks of Fu ( 1937), Fung 
( 1966) , Ka l tenmark (1969 ) , Wang ( 1990 ) and others . Ri t e s 
and l iturgies are another maj or as pec t of Oaoist Religion 
whi ch many scho l ars concentra t e on . Tepley ( 1952) , 
3 
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Freedman (19 57) and Saso ( 19 72 ) are some of t hem . Saso 
(1972) stud ied t he li fe and the teac hings of t he dao i st 
master Ch uang in Xinju ( !~ t-r•J ) of Taiwan . Bes ides hi s 
teachings, Saso examined the relationship between Chuang , a 
daoist priest, and other parties, s uch as hi s famil y, his 
neighbours and other daoist priests , i n the soci a l 
environment . Throug h observation , Saso not iced how common 
peop l e t r ied to keep a fair l y safe distance , which seemed 
so to them, from t he daoist priest as a resu l t of the fear 
for the daoist magica l power. To t he res earcher, the 
Ma l ays i an Chi nese a l so do s o due to t he c l oseness between 
the daoshi and the fu neral rites of which the latter link 
to t he i nauspicious event of death. 
Freedman ( 1957 189-224) touched on a f ew topics 
connected to death . He examined the role of association , 
t he nature of ancesto r worship and others but his emphasis 
was on t he rites, inc lus ive of funeral rites and post 
f unera l rites , wh ich he re l ated to the socia l status of the 
deceased . He al s o pointed out " the gulf between the 
knowl edge of th xpert and t he ignorance and indifference 
to meaning (of the e l aborate rite ) on the pa r t of the 
laymun ," wh re t he l ayman wanted simpli f ication and the 
4 
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expert had to give in. To Freedman . cultu r al spec i alization 
and estrangement of the symbo l ic value of rite s are some 
causes of t hi s phenomenon. This , certa i n l y happens too to 
Chinese community in Malaysi a as the younger generation, of 
earl i er immigrants, are i n the different setting and social 
environment of their ancestors . And this can be proved by 
the loca l iz ed development of Daoist Religion. 
Tong ( 1990: 91 - 11 2) a l so touched on the above ri tes , 
but from a very d ifferent angle. To him. "the ritual 
associated with death may best be viewed as attempts to 
pur i f y, t he n transform, the dead person into an o bject of 
wo r s hip." Here, Tong t r i ed t o e xplain the fu nction of the 
funera l rites to the alive. But here, i n t hi s project, it 
is much of the researcher' s interest to s ee t he conductors 
of the r ites , t hat is the daoist priests . 
Discuss ing the religion of Chi nese in Ma lay i a, Tan 
( 1983 : 217-22 1) has aptly described i t as "part and parcel 
of Chtneee wuys of l ife" which "i nvo l ves the wo r s hip of 
Chinese deities of both Oaoist and Buddh ist o r i gins , nature 
s piri ts , and the ancestors. " He also poi nted out the 
fallacies of socia l researchers in assigning a defin i te 
5 
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term f o r the d i ffused religion of Chinese in Ma laysia, of 
whi ch Tan has s uggested to name i t as Chinese Religion, 
di sti nctively distingu i shed from other religions among its 
multi - ethnic members of the same Malaysian society. His 
second notion was about the erroneous expectation, by 
social researchers, of religious stereotype that supposedly 
make up the Malays ia Chinese's cul ture . In this project, 
t he researcher wil l try to see how Daoist Religion 
incorporates into the Chinese ways of life when dealing 
with the event of death. Further from this , the r o les and 
functions of daoist priests , t he religious s pec iali sts of 
Daoist Religi on, wil l al so be exami ned so as to unve il the 
reason f or their s urvival. 
1.3 DEFINITION AND BACKGROUND 
Before we really study the s ubject mat t er, we must 
first get an operationalized defin ition of daoi s t priests. 
According to Zongjiao Cid i an ( ~ ~~ it ~ ) ( 1981) or The 
Dictionary o f Re li gion, daoist priests are " those who 
follow Lhe Loachinge of Daoie t Religion and who know 
vari ous rites and ceremonies, for instance, zhai ( ~ ) , 
J 1 ao ( 1!)~,) , dtto ) and Ji ( !f,- ) . " Zha i is 
actually the process of men ta l and phys ical pur i fication 
6 
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before one worships deities and th is is done s o a s to pay 
res pect to deities. And jiao , accord i ng to t he e xplanation 
of "Jingjizhi" i ?... "" -t 3IJ £ (~~\ '~') , a s ubtit le in Su i s hu (I~ r ) or 
The Book o f Sui Dynasty ( Wei 1973 : 1092-1093), means 
wors hipp i ng Heavenl y Mas ter and other deities by tabling 
some f ood and wine on a starry night . This definition has 
not changed much, except the involvement of daoshi as a new 
element in whi c h t he y conduct r ites on behalf of the 
wors hi pper. Today , the zhai and jiao are i nvari edl y 
comb i ned in t he liturgy, but they have different emphasis. 
Liu Chih- wa n, a contemporary Chinese scho lar has s uggested, 
..... t heir emphases a re not the same : t he zha i places its 
emphasis upon the prayers of the indi vi dual f o r blessings 
and sa lvati on of the dead; whereas t he emphasis of the Jiao 
i s upon the praye r of the publi c (i .e. the community) for 
aver ting ca lamities and ensuring tranQu i lity." And to 
Saso , a lead ing figure in t he study of Daoist Religi on , the 
Jiao has its purpos e , "to wi n blessing from heaven and 
uni on with t he trans cende nt Dao", whereas the zhai is 
int ndod " t.o froe the soul s from hell. " {Thompson 
1979 : 110) For t he re s pondent group of t h is projec t, the 
a bove notion is mo re o r less acceptabl e and in their own 
jargon, the rites which so lely connects to death are called 
7 
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huangtan ( ~. ti ) or "yell ow al t ey r " , and t he rites 
dea l ing with deit i es are called q ing t an ( ;i 'i ) o r "pure 
a l tar" . Howeve r , there is al so a ri t e , comb i ning the 
above, whi ch i s ca l l ed q ing huan9 t an <5l\ ~~j_) or pure and 
ye ll ow a l ta r s " . Some examples of this rite are Yulan 
Shenghu i ( ~ f R'l.% ) and Chongyang Shenghu i ( 1. \18 fl1 ~ ) . 
Ji i s t he praye r offered by t he deceased' s descendants , 
wi t h t he help of monks or dao i s t pri ests and norma l l y pape r 
objects are bu rnt as of f e rings . 
In t he context of t hi s paper, the daosh i s t udied are 
huoju daoshi ( '}/ ,Q,j_ ± ) or "fire dwellers" , who lead a 
s ecul ar l ife and t hey do get ma r ried and have c hi ldren. 
The huoju daosh i in Kua l a Lumpu r c lai m to be t he upho lders 
of t he Jingdian pa i ( ~1: ~ ;f~ ) . Th i s i s t he dao ist s ect 
wh ich e mphas izes t he s t ud y of Laoz i ( {: ..}- ) and Zhuangzi 
.. 
-}-( Jl_ ) . (We l ch 1966: 20 1 ) . The ma i n objec t i ve of 
th is sect i s t o , t hrough e xpe r ienc ing t he marvel l ous 
mys t e r y or canx uan ( .fl.. .. 
'j ~' ) and s tudy i ng text o r j i ud ian 
( ~ ~ ). unde r s tand t he method o r 11 ( it ) of 
unity be t ween human and nat ure o r t ian ( } and, by 
chanti ng t xt e and bei ng s upple , to ame l i or ate one' s s i n . 
( Zhang 1977 :1 3) . 
8 
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Dao i s t Re l i gi on i s one of th ree components of sanjiao 
( .:... ~) or "three teachings" . ~ Oaoist Relig i on is of 
ancient origin and one can t r ace i t s histo r y back to the 
l a te Han(~~ ) dynasty. Accord i ng to Wang Yuan Hua (1990 ) , 
there are f our development al peri ods of Daoist Religion in 
China. In the beg i nning s tage which s tretched from the 
l a te Han dynas ty to Weijin ( ~~ ~ ) dynasty , t he f ormation 
of e arl y Daoist Reli g ion t ook s hape by s ync reti s ing s everal 
el ements wh ich inc luded the phi l osophi cal t eaching of Laozi 
) and Zhuang z i ( f!- -}- ) and t he ir s uccessors , 
Yi ny ang schoo 1 of t hought ( ~~ ta '.E'-. ) , know 1 edge of hygiene 
and medicine of anci ent or i g i n, t he magi c ian and t he 
lege nda ry i mmo r ta l s and last l y , l o c a l be l iefs a s we l l a s 
t he be l ief s and pract i ces of anc i ent Ch i na (Wang 1990 : 9-
16) . As t here was mo re than one orig i n of Daoist Relig ion , 
i t i s not s ur pr isi ng t hat i n t he ear l y stage , Dao i s t 
Rel i g ion had seve r a l sects s uc h as Taiping Dao ( }'._~ !_ ) or 
"The Way of Great Peace" , Wudoumi Dao ( 3J_ 4- ~J_ ) or 
"The Way of Five- Peck- Rice" , and Dand i n Dao ( .J!- ~~J_ ) o r 
"The Way o f Med itation", 
4 SanJ f ao ( - ,f,(. ) or "three teach i ngs.. compri se 
Confuciani s m, Buddh ism and Daoie t Re l i g ion/Daoi s m. 
9 
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The deve l opment of Daoist Rel i g i on reached i ts peak 
dur i ng the Tang ( Ji ) dynasty as its emperor , with 
politi ca l int en t i on, pl aced pr ior i ty on Dao i s t Religion 
over Conf uc i ani s m. With t he encouragement from i ts 
empe r or, Daoist Re li gi on soon fl ourished. The Tang 
emperor s , who sought the dao i s t priests ' he l p to attain 
immortali t y, grante d high s t atus t o daoi s t fo ll owers . They 
set up daoist o rg anisat i ons and monaster i e s to accommodate 
t he growing numbe r of daoist pri ests and dao ist f o ll owe r s . 
Unde r t his li be r a l and encouraging atmos phe re , Dao i st 
Re l i gi on cont inued its development from t he preced ing 
stage . 
Then, in the th i rd s t age, during t he Sung ( ~' ) and 
Yuan ( fu ) dynas t ies , Dao i s t Re lig ion r e f or med t hrough 
absorbing t he teachings of Confucianism and Buddh ism. 
Daoist Re l i gi on d id not get any s pecia l pre f erence f rom t he 
impe r ial court as i t was in Tang dynasty , bu t it was 
popul a r among t he commoners . And it be gan to deve l op new 
sec t s , l i ke Qusnzhen Dso ( ) or "Per f ect 
Rea l l1a L lon Sect" , ShenxltJo Pai <if1' t ;f~ ) , Tisnxin Pai 
( f.. 1 ~- ';./~) and others . 
10 
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The Ming ( efj ) and Qi ng ( : ] } dynasties ma r ked the 
fina l developmental hi s t ory of Oaoist Re l i g i on . During 
thi s s t age, due t o in t e r nal d i ffi culti es and e xternal 
facto r s , Daoi s t Re l i g i on began to dec l i ne , a l t hough it was 
once prefer red by the Ming e mperors . At th i s stage, there 
were onl y t wo major s ects, zheng yi Dao ( iE. - ~ ) o r 
"Proper Uni ty Sect" and Quanzhen Pa i ( 1:_-" ~~) or 
"Perfect Ra l ization Sect" and t he f o rmer s urvi ves t i ll 
today . 
1 . 4 RESEARCH METHODOLOGY 
Res ea r ch methods p lay an i mportant r ole i n soci al 
studies . The y a re too l s wh i ch wi l l he l p the researchers to 
pr obe the ir problems and t he too l s used w1 11 a f fect the 
f i nd i ngs of the res e a r che r s . Therefore , researche r s must 
choose their resear ch methods carefull y by cons ide r i ng a l l 
t he re l evant factor s . 
1.il.1 
One can f ind daosh i or daois t pries t s in s eve r al major 
c 1L1os i n Mal ays ia , es pec i a l ly i n t he a reas where t he r e a r e 
concent r ations of Chi nes e , s uch as Pul au Pinang , Ipoh , 
Soremban, Kua l a Lumpu r and Joha r Bahr u. Th is s tudy can not 
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possibly cove r a l l the above areas . Fi rst, t he f inanci a l 
status of the researche r did not permi t he r trave l and did 
resea r ch i n a l l t hese places . Secondl y, t he r esearc her d i d 
not have easy access to the daoshi groups in the above-
ment i oned a r eas except in Kua l a Lumpur where t he 
resea r che r' s fat he r, grandfather, unc l es and a cous in have 
been daoshi . Lastly , t he time constrai nt i n compl et ing the 
fie ldwork for the project paper also affects t he choice of 
the r esea r cher . 
Af te r consi de r i ng a l l the above facto r s, the 
r esearcher deci ded to choose Kua l a Lumpu r as her base to 
stud y daoist pr iests. In Kua l a Lumpu r , t he daoist pr iests 
stud ied no rma ll y assembl e a t the back po r tion of a 
s hophouse in Pe t a ling Stree t be f o re t hey l eave fo r t he 
deceased ' s residence or f une r a l pa rl our to conduct fune r a l 
rites at a bout 6.30 p . m. Then, they wil l come back , at 
midn i gh t to unl oad t he too l s before goi ng home. This 
gathering p l ace of daoiet pr iests had become the mai n venue 
whe r e the rooo rcher carr1ed out of most of her interviews. 
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1 . I\ • 2 
Thi s paper studi es Daoist Re lig i on and dao i s t priests. 
In Kua l a Lumpur , t he re a re, at least , fo ur groups of daoist 
pr iest accord i ng to s peec h group (dialect group) origin. 
They a re Guangdong ( f fr , ) , Fuji an ( ~~ Jl_ ) , Chaozhou 
( ;~~ :-11 )and K·ejia ( ~ -R_ ) daoist priests . 
I n thi s paper, t he targe t group is Guangdong ( j 1f, ) 
dao i s t pr i ests (i . e. Can tonese daoist pries t s) and t he re 
a re twenty three of t hem i n Kuala Lumpur. 
It is impo rtant t o take note that the concept of 
ret ireme n t does not ex i s t a mo ng the daoist pr ies t s . They 
work as long as they can. Thi s is probably due t o the 
nature of their profess ion (the o rgani s ational weakness of 
dao i s t pries t s ' group): they have no Emp l oyee Prov i dent 
Fund and pens i on whi c h are s upposed t o be borne by their 
employers . Cons equen t ly , they are f o r ced t o work so as to 
s upport themselves . 
1 • " • 3 
The r esearcher had empl oyed three methods t o comp lete 
t.hl s study. 
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1.4. 3 (a) Library s t udies 
Thi s i s one of t he main resources of res earcher in 
locati ng the relevant mate r ials f or the topie s tudied. The 
r esea r che r had read seve ral articl es and books whi c h helped 
he r to ga in i ns igh t i nto the t arget group . From the works 
of va r ious s c holar s , t he res e a r cher had a better 
unde r stand i ng of the histor i ca l background of Dao i st 
Re l i g ion and its deve l opment in other part s of t he worl d , 
es pec ia ll y Taiwan. Bes i des , l i bra r y stud ies have al so 
ena bl ed t he researcher t o have a better gras p of 
t heo re t i cal const ruc tion of s t udying and unders tanding. 
Oao i st Re l i gion wh ich i s s o be nef ic ial i n comple ti ng this 
projec t . 
The researche r fir s t examined wo rks pertain i ng t o t he 
hi stor i ca l bac kground of Oao i s t Re l i g ion; t hen, some wor ks 
wh ich deta i l t he r ites pe rformed by daoshj and las tl y , s he 
concentra t e d on t he works on Chi ne s e Re l i ~J i on i n Ma laysi a 
and Singapo r e . 
1.4. 3 ( b) l nt eryiew 
Tntorv faw Is a method to gai n i nformati on from t he 
res pondents . Some twelve res ponden ts were i ntervi ewed 
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intens ively from Apri l to June 199 3 . Eve r y i nte r v i ewee was 
r equested to fill up a quest i onaire wh i c h contains 
questions on the inte r viewee's backgrou nd , hi s s pouse and 
his fami l y membe r s . Besi des , I also asked s ome questi ons 
perta in ing to Daoist Re l igi on a nd daoist priests in 
Ma l a ys i a nowadays . 
The i nterv i ew method i s very dependent upon t he 
• 
probing ski ll of researche r and co- operati on ah own by the 
in t erv iewee . Fu r thermor e , t he i nte r viewe r has to be 
s e ns it i ve to note t he c ha nges i n the e nvironment and 
atmos phere a nd alte r hi s o r her s t r ategies accord ingly . 
1.4. 3 (c) Part i c ipant observat i on 
Th is method i s empl oyed when the researcher had t o do 
obs e r vation, e s pec i al l y when daoshi or daoi s t pr ies ts 
perform ing t hei r r i t e s . Th i s method he lps t he r e s e a r c he r 
t o parti c i pate a nd obs e r ve s ys tema t i cal l y and avoid ce r ta i n 
m1 s i n LerprotaLion on the i nterv iewee ' s o r al account . 
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CHAPTER 2 
DAOIST PRIESTS : THEIR PROFESSI ON 
2.1 INTRODUCTION 
Thi s c hapter shall concentrate on exploring the 
background of daoist priests . People often employ daoist 
priests to perform various rites, mainly funeral rites, but 
they know very little about these dao ist priests: thei r 
education level, their origins , their income and so on. In 
this chapter, I s hall describe the daoiet pri es ts based on 
the interviews with my twelve respondents . Bes ides , t hi s 
chapter wi ll l al so try to deal with the organi s at ional 
aspects of daoi s t priests as a group, which include 
apprenti ces hip, their relat ions hip with the undertakers5 
and the bereaved, their wo rking network, their internal 
cons titut ion as a group and others . This wi ll help us to 
understand how daois t pries t s , as a group, func tion among 
the Chinese In Malaysia. 
5 In the• context of the Chinese community in Malaysia, 
thes e undertakers are, normally, those who buy and s ell 
coffins . 
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2 . 2 BACKGROUND OF PAOIST PRI ESTS 
The twe l ve r espondents i nt e rv i ewed are a ll Chines e 
males from t he s ame s peech-group whose ancestor s o r iginat ed 
f r om t he prov i nee of Guangdong ( r 'ff, ) in Ch i na . Al t hough 
t he maj ority of them a re Chi nese-educa t ed, there are two 
respondents who had never stud i ed Ch i nese f ormall y . They 
admitted to have faced much h i ndrance i n the course of 
t heir apprenti ces h i p as all t he text s us ed f or chant ing 
dur ing ritua l s a r e written in Chines e . 
Regard i ng the place of birth, mos t of t hem were born 
l oca l ly , a lthough in different s tates of Ma lays ia, excep\ 
one res ponden t who mi grated from Shans ui ( ~~ 7.K ) i n Ch i na 
to Ma l aya i n 19 3 2 . When as ked about their religi on , 5 they 
c l a im t o be the f o l l owers of Dao i s t Re l i gion , and who 
wor s h i p Tais han Lao jun ( /' .t. ft~ whi ch i s t he dao i s t 
title f o r La 1ozi ) . As a res ponden t put it, 
"Surely we are the f o l l owe r s of Oao i s t Reli g i on. " But i t 
i s observed t hat no t every one of t hem se t up the altar f or 
0 1 onl y managed t o ask f our res ponde nt s , as my key 
i nf or man t t o ld me t hat t he dao 1s t pries t s were sens iti ve 
abou t t hi s i ssue. Their s ena 1ti v1 ty , f r om the researche r 's 
viewpo i nt , may par t l y due to t he attitude o f t he Chi nese 
community whi ch often l i nks Oao1 e t Relig ion, wi th its 
obvious pr ac titioner - daoshf , t o s uperstition and mag ica l 
power. 
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wors hipping Tsishsn Lsojun at home , and us ua ll y only the 
altars for s uch popular and common de i t i es as Goddess of 
Mercy , Guan di Ye ( *" ~ r ) are visib l e . 
The age of these twe l ve respondents di ffers ve r y much , 
from twenty two years o ld , the youngest , to eighty yea r s 
old , the oldest. I have separated them into t hree age 
groups accordingly, see Table 1 below. 
Age 
<30 
30-55 
55-80 
No . of person 
4 
6 
2 
12 
33% 
50" 
1 7% 
100% 
Table 1 Number of daoi s t priest in age groups . 
It is interesting to note that three out of four daoist 
priests from the lower age group, do take up othe r jobs 
too. Actually, among a l l the t welve respondents, there are 
four of them who have othor sources of income1 and among the 
four, on l y t 1wo perce ive "daoist priests" as their main 
profess ion. As for their mont h ly income, they normall y 
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earn between the r ange of RM 1, 000 and R~ 2 ,0Q a month. 
From Table 2 , there i s roughly one third of the repondent 
group who earn more than RM2,000 per mont h . 
Monthly income (RM) 
500 - 1,000 
1 t 001 - 1 1 500 
1 '501 - 2' 000 
>2,000 
No. of person 
2 
5 
4 
1 2 
Percentage 
8% 
17% 
42% 
33% 
100% 
Table 2 Monthly income and number of daoist priests 
To the researcher, the figure shown, pertaining to the 
average month l y income, is more or l ess understated, as the 
researcher observed, at least, some 50% of the research 
sample possess their own means of transport and advanced 
communi cation t oo l s . As to the level of education, eight 
of the respondents completed s econdary school and three 
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f in i shed pr imary school 7 and las t l y , a r espondent ho lds a 
pro fess iona l di pl oma in Graph i c Desi gn . 
Ha lf of t he r espondents took up dao i st priests in the 
mi d eight ies and the rest of the group in the late s i xties 
or earl y seventi e s except one i n the ni net i e s . When asked 
f o r the r eason why t hey be came daois t priests , they 
acc red ited yuan ( !R ) or fa t es as the ma in cause and 
some menti oned the financ i a l f ac tor. Thes e daoi s t pr iest s 
l ead a s ecul a r l i f e and seven of them a r e marr ied . Whe n 
as ked about training thei r own chi l dren to become dao i s t 
pr iests , no ne of t hem gave a pos i tive ans we r and at the 
bes t , they he l d a neutra l att i t ude i n t hat they would let 
thei r chi ldre n dec ide on their own . And from the 
questionnaire , not even one from t he younge r gene r a t ion 
( ch i ldren ) of t hes e daoi s t pr i es t s f o l l owed t hei r f athers 
to be dao i s t pries t s . But t here i s one respondent who 
teaches h i e ch i ld ren the dao i s t text s and t e chni ques as he 
7 Th la gr oup i s a l so in~lua ive of those who recei ved 
t heir educe1t.i o11 i n s fshu (;fl, ~ ) o r "pri va t e s choo l " wh ich 
was sot up by c l an me mbers o r a f ami l y o r the teacher 
hims e l f , norma ll y wi t h a teache r appl ying d i ff e r ent 
podagogy fo r diff e rent s tudents . 
8 The concep t o f y uan ( ~~ ) or fa t e i s ac tuall y of 
Buddh i s t. o r igi n . 
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believed "this wi 11 help my children in protect i ng and 
defending themse lves when necessary. 
It is interesting to observe how these dao i st priests 
expressed their opinion regarding the succession of daoist 
pr iest prof ession by their children. Firstly, none of them 
a ns wered aff irmatively . To the researcher, this is very 
puzzling. This is because these specia ll y trained daoist 
priests apparently did not keep the profess i onal sec rets 
within their families , of whi c h they should, by training 
their own chil dren. And paradoxical ly, t hey wou l d like 
their chi l dren to pursue other better jobs , even though 
four out of the twelve respondents were trained by t he ir 
fathers or elders , who were daoist priests too . Anyhow, 
they did show their own dignity a nd re s pect to thei r 
identity by emphasizing that they are daoshi and not 
nanfu 7ao ( '\~ 0 fu 1t ) (I n Cantonese , nammo7o), a 
co lloquial term whi c h has , common ly, a derogatory meaning. 
The la tter is given to t hese Chinese religious specialists 
due to t he i r hurdl y udible way of chanting , of wh ich some 
common re p4arco Iv t.h Is noga t f ve 1 y and thus, 1ebe11 ed these 
dlfOSh i c:hooto . Rut 1l i a interesting t o note that the 
f:uJ ian s peec h group views these dao1 et pnests differently, 
2 1 
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by honouring them as saikong ( 1~p '~ ) o r "the mas te r" . 
To conclude this part, daoist pr iests are different . 
In their backgrounds but they do share some t hings in 
common. From the findings, they are of midd l e class, but 
with a very unique profession. 
2. 3 PAOIST PR IESTS : ORGANI SATIONA L ASPECTS 
The daoist priests have their very own organi sational 
systems . Their organisation is very unique &nd flexible in 
tapping manpower for ritual purposes, unlike the more rigid 
situati on between employees and emp l oye r s in the commerc ial 
world. In o rder to understand this , we must first examine 
the relations hip between daoi st priests and daoyuan 
( j_ 1t:{; ) o r "monas tery", in wh ich they are be ing trained. 
A daoyuan i s a place run by dao is t priBsts where they 
fac i l itate their management and admini s tration internally 
nd ex ternall y . Int rn lly, they ma y use it as a tra i ning 
ground Lo L nc tl their dl sc 1ploa va r ious r ites and daoist 
t xt s . SomoLimes , this monas tery is al so used as a 
s t a r r oom f o r koop1ng chanting inst rumen ts. Externally, 
the daoyut.tn serves as a place of contact between daoist 
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priests and the parties concerned, f or instance, the 
bereaved family, undertakers o r oth~r monasteri es. 
Norma 11 y , a tan ( ~t) or altar , for w.or·s h ipping gaoist 
deities , is set up in the monas tery. 
Thi s kind of monastery i s usual ly established and 
headed by a daoi s t priest who have a few clisciples and a 
good relationship with undertakers - f or the undertake r s 
will contact the head of the monastery s o that a funeral 
rite can be ar r anged for the deceas ed, s urely wi th tho 
cons en t of the bereaved that t he y wi 11 pay. Here, the 
function of the undertaker as a middlem6n who makes t he 
contac t between the daoi s t pries t s and the bereaved 
poss ible is c l early s een . Someti mes , the monastery will 
have t o perform major funera l rites, whi ch r equ ire at least 
three daoi s t pries t s , for different bereaved familie s 
si mul taneous ly. The head of the monas tery , faci ng the 
probl em of ins uffi c ient number of disciples or daoi s t 
pr iests , will s ummon dao1 s t pries t s of other monas teries t o 
help out . Ac tually, a ll the monas teries trained the i r own 
d i a c I p l o a 1~ n d ft r grudu ting , the d isci ples wi ll be 
placed in ~ poo l, 1 ftera lly, and they can be summoned by 
o t.h r mon s it rleA. H ro , tho ro lat. i onehip between a mas ter 
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and hi s disc iples i s an i ssue of tra i ni ng and i dentity . 
And f r om my obse r vation, this phenomenon ari ses ma i n l y due 
to the sma ll number of daoist priests, only t wen ty t hree of 
them, from five monasteries, 9 in the only group of 
Guangdong daoist priests, in Kuala Lumpur , being studied in 
thi s project, who not only cater the religious demand of 
the same speech group as well as others , a nd thus forced 
them into co-operation . 
As men tioned above , it is always through undertak r s 
that daoist priests and the r ep r esentat ives for the 
bereaved f ami l ies meet. However , some ti mes, a bereaved 
famil y may get into contact daoi s t priest d irec tly and 
persona ll y . Then , the bereaved may appoint a daoist 
priest , who may not be the head of a monaste r y, to o rganize 
a funeral rite for the deceased. In this wa y , any daoist 
pr iest in the group can become an organise r as long as he 
gets the bereaved family ' s appointment. One can observed 
the above discussion in Figure 1 . 
oAmong these five 
r gi L red, by its owner, 
lega l entity by the l aw. 
monasteries , only one was 
under the Company Act and thus, a 
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Be r eaved 
r ep r esentqt_i ve_s 
I 
2 
I 11 us tra t i or 
~ 1 i ne o f con t a c t 
· - - ~ l i ne o f o rg ean i zi ng 
0 
0 
p_ao i st pr~i ~sts ' poo l 
Head o f momJstery Di so i p 1 es 
' \ I \ 
Ii ~ 
r fg uro Three ways of contac t and organi si ng dao1 st 
pr· i ostA 
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In o rde r t o un i te daoist pries t s of t he di f f erent 
monas ter i e s , but from t he same Cantonese speech group , a 
counc il was f o rmed by the heads of monaste r i e s concerned in 
Kuala Lumpur. Acco rding t o my inf o rmant , i ts establ i s hment 
can be t rac ed back, a t leas t, t o the early th i r ti es but he 
was not s ure of t he exac t date . Th is couinci 1 i s ca l l ed 
Zhao yuan Tang ( e.g, 1u 'l ) and acco rd i ng t 10 my i nfo rmant, 
t hi s name carri es the mean i ng of prai si ng Yuans hi Tianzun 
( ~~~ ~fj ) , one of t he Sanq ing ( - : !. ;:._ " A ) or the "Th ree 
Pure Ones" . 10 The members hip of thi s counc il is open to t he 
Cantonese daois t pries ts studi ed at no coat and 
au tomat i cally. At presen t , t he counci l ha s t wenty t hree 
membe r s . 
Thi e co unc il does not have any h ierarchi ca l st ruc ture 
of power e xce pt an appoi ntee , selec ted by al l daoist 
pries t s i n t he counci l , t o l ook after i ts f inanc ial 
mat t ers . The counc il would levy a certai n amount t o be 
co l l ected from t he i ncome earned from each maj or rite 
10Accordt ng t o my inf o rmant , thi s sanq i ng , compri ses 
ShangQ i ng Lt ngboo Ti t.t nl un ( J:. ~~ &, t f:.... 1}- ) , YuQ i ng Yuans h i 
Ti anzun ( 1. ~~ ~-ut ~~ ) and Ta 1 Qi ng Daode T 1 anzun 
( t' ~~ l. ~t . .'/\.. !ft ) , are the ma j o r dao i e t de i t i es. Taiq i ng 
Daode T1anzun ts ac tua l ly anot her daoi e t t i tle g iven t o 
Laoz 1 whoa o t her tit l e l a Tai ehang Laoj un . !Pleas e refer t o 
page 58 and 58 f' o r the photographs of sana i ng. 
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organised by each of the dao i st pri . R . The appo i ntee 
would manage the above co l lect ion unti l a time when he 
would distribute equal porti on of the money to al l t he 
daoi st pr ieBts . Thi s ki nd of distribution took place t wice 
a year, that i s, on the 15th day of the s i xth and t wel f th 
month in th •~ lunar calendar . The appointee wou ld a l so keep 
some money aside for the pu rpos e of buying a bui l d i ng as a 
base to promote Daoist Religion among the Ch i nese 
community. But s ince the mi d eighties , t he counc i l had 
stopped co l lect ing the f unds due to opposition from its 
members . The funds accumulated before was redi s Lributed 
among its member equally. 
The counc il is a l so i mportant in granting approva l to 
the daoi s t priests who wish to train any new di sicp l es. 
This pr ocedure guarantees that only suitably qualified 
candidates are admitted and with the 
acknowledgement and consent of al l daoi s t priests in the 
counc il. Besides , this would al so help i n contro ll i ng the 
number of daoi st pries t s , 1 1 as a precautionary step to 
1 1 Accordlng to my re~pondent who has 59 years of 
experlenc uo B Can tonoeo daoehf 1n Kuala Lumpur , there 
were less thon ten Cantonese daoiet pr i ests in the late 
f o rLlos , and very u l owl y , with di sci p l es coming in and 
go Ing out , th I a I ne t i t u t ion expanded trn1d reached i t s 
presen t ata'to. To him , t he number of daoshi 1a ve r y few 
and never h1as it had more t han t hirty daosh1r at a tune. 
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ascertain every daois t pri es t 
'" i l 1 have s uff i c ient 
opportunity of perfo rmance of r i tes so a~ ~o earn a liv ing. 
Anyhow, thu counc il s t opped carry ing out t his duty s ince 
the l ate e i ghties . But there is no si gni fi cant inc rease in 
the number· of daoi s t priests after the above-mentioned 
aboliti on . And thi s leads t o the quest i on of effectiveness 
of Zhaoyuan Tang in controlling its number of Cantonese 
daoist priests . Thus , the small number of this daoist 
priests' group may due to o the r facto r s . Now, Zhaoyuan 
Tang has remained as a co llec tive entity f or a ll the dao i s t 
pries t s from the same Cantones e s peech group. 
To t r a in a new d i sc iple, a mentor does not s e t an y 
requirement , except that one mus t be a Chinese male who 
speaks the Cantones e language. In the course of training, 
the di sc iple will f o ll ow wherever hi s mentor goes and 
performs rites . Through observati on, the di sc ipl e will 
l earn the s teps and procedures of perfo rming the rites . 
The mentor will al so reveal the r i tual text s t o h is 
di sc iples , so as to co- ordinate with t he other dao i s t 
pr i s t s p rfo rming I n Lhe s ame r i te. The durat ion of 
Lrntning var! e wl Lh Lhe dl ec lple' e ab 111Ly i n learni ng all 
Lho n cossftr y kill s . No t until the mento r th i nks t hat one 
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is e ligibl e and fully equipped, will the disc iple ~e place 
in the pool for others to summon. 
With regards t o its apprenticeship, the r ese a rcher 
learned that this group of Cantonese daoist pri ests had 
once in contact with the 63rd Zhang Tianshi (~K~) or 
Heavenly Maste r Zhang from Taiwan, the late Zhang En Pu 
Zhang, along with his two assistants , 12 vis ited 
Malacca , Seremban and Kuala Lumpur, in the summer of 196~, 
where he cond ucted specia l course f or daoi st priests , whi c h 
inc l uded the techniques of performing rites, the doct rine 
of Oaoist Religion and others. Upon completing the 
cou r ses , Zhang ordained these daoist priests concerned at a 
ce remony cal led kaitan shou1u ( -jf ~t ~ '~) or "opening the 
altar and receiving pros perity'' , With these daoist priests 
kneeling before the altar, Zhang Tians h i prayed to the gods 
and deities about thi s ordination. Then, a zhidie 
( ~?. )}~, ) or "diploma" 1a stati ng the fazhi ( ;4::_.Jf., ) o r 
"religious IPOSition" in the Oaoi s t Religion, was given to 
the deoia t priests concerned. Upon rece ivi ng thi s 
"dip l omu",. t h dooi t pr ieots wou ld take vow to abide by 
' tho cht1.•hen shiJ le ( ~jJ ! t ~ ) or equivalently, the "ten 
' :One ~:>f them was Zhao Ji a Zuo { ~ ~ 1\Jf ) . 
1sRefer to Appendi x 1. 
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commandments of purity". 1• 
This gr oup of Cantones e daoist pri ests orda i ned was 
the forth batch in Mal aysian15 and they wE,re thirteen of 
t hem i n 1964. And now the r are on ly six ordai ned daoi st 
priests i n my resear ch sample, two of whom are my 
res pondents . According to my i nfo rmant, s ince 1964 Zhang 
Ti ans h i had never visited Mal aysia again ctnd thus , there 
was not an increase in number of ordained Can tonese daoi s t 
pri ests . 
Externally, by establish i ng a good relations hip with 
the undertakers, the daoi st priests ensure that t heir 
servi ce i s in demand. Internally, by r egulating an unique 
pool system so as to ma i ntai n its conti nu ity , the daoist 
pr iests ens ure their s urviva l as we ll as t he ability to 
meet t he challenge of time. 
, • Refer l o Append ix 2 . 
15 Thi s is stated in their "ten commandments of pur ity". 
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CHAPTER 3 
OAOIST PRIESTS THEIR ROLES AND FUNCTIONS 
3 . 1 INTRODUCTION 
Daoist priests, as Chinese religious s pecial ists, 
cannot possibly exist without fulfill i ng some needs of the 
community whi ch they live . Their existence, is very much 
dependent on what they can do for the Chinese community , 
especially from the religious pers pective. Daoist priests 
and the rites they perfo rm are believed t o cause some 
effects to the parties concerned, either the l iving or the 
deceased . As for the living, believing the rites may help 
to relieve the s uffering of t he deceased in the other world 
or may br ing luck o r blessi ngs to them, &nd as a res ult, 
t hey obtain some psychological comfort or contentment . For 
the deceased, according to my informants and from the 
daoist prie1st's viewpoint, the rites performed do not 
compensate the sin one has committed in thi s world, rather 
they ensure a less diffi cult access in the courts of "Ten 
Offici l s" <:>r s hiwangdisn ( t I.~(.) 1n the o ther world. I 
will exami nt som si gnifi cant r o los and func ti ons of daoist 
pri sLo 1n Hal yala in the following sections. 
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3.2 ROLES AND FUNCTIONS 
3 . 2 . 1 ~1-spe_ci al i st 
Oaoist priests, who had undergone a s pec i a l tra ining 
in performing rites and dealing with the other world, are 
more well - versed than the commoners i n re"ligious matters, 
especially funeral rites. In Taiwan, there are the red 
headed mas ters ( ~.1- f.... ~'LA ) and b 1 ack headed masters 
(~ * 1)1, 1£A ) with the former performed yang ceremonies 
) like divine wors hip and prayers for good 
fortune, while the latter handled ytn ceremonies c rA ~~., > 
like masses for the dead and summoning soulEI (to be reborn) 
(Welch 1957:199). But in Malaysia , no s uch di st inction can 
be observed among the daoi s t priests stud iecl. No t only are 
daoist prie:s ts involved in hedan ( l, 1i_ ) or deities' 
ce lebration which is sacred in nature, they also perform 
rites in connection with death, wh ich is polluting and 
dangerous as De Groot (1892) had observed. 
With t heir apprenticeship and experience, daoist 
priests als<) help to safeguard the taboos and c ustoms of 
thefr c l i nt 1 , who may come from a different speech 
group, when perfo rming rites. Here, one must note that the 
daoi L pri 6 La stud ied provide their service to the people 
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from the s ame s peech group as well as t her speech group 
too. Oaoi s t pries t s will tell the bereaved f ami l y what t he 
do' s and don ' t s are. 
Besi des performing rites, daoist priests, with their 
special knowl edge , a l so provide other kinds of se r vice . 
For example, with the r equest of commoners, they will 
choos e an a us picious time , s uitably matched wi t h the ti me 
of being born ( Jl {"<...' +-) of the would be brides end 
bridegrooms for whi ch they can carry out the traditi onal 
proce ss of marr i age with bless i ng and harmony. Or t o 
i ndi cate which zodiac mus t avo id meetinn t he new l y- wed 
couple in the marital proces s s o as to avoid meeting an y 
misfortune. 
There are al s o daoi s t pries t s who can read Book o f 
Three Lives ( 3.- it f ) for their c lients ~ explaining the 
caus es of the present l i f e by referr i ng t o their deeds 
in the life bef o re ( *J \t )and t o learn in advance, 
how the nex t 1 t f ( ~ ~ ) w 111 be, by ins pec ting one ' s 
deeds in t h lo l ife. To the res earcher, 
emphas t zea 't.he coue a ( I~ ) and effec ts 
thi s book whi ch 
( ~ ) i s very 
much of Buddhist inf l uence . 
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According t o my informan t , not all dmoist pries~ know 
the work of t i me-choos ing and reading the above book. 
Daoi st pr i es t s se ldom consi de r thems e lves as s pec ialists, 
but as followers of Oaoist Re l i g ion who ~dsh to help the 
communi ty with t he i r re li g ious knowledge. Thus, as 
religious s pec i a li s t s , dao ist pries ts heilp to keep the 
rel i gious tradi t i on of the Ch i nes e commun i ty. 
3. 2 . 2 A§_a curer 
Bes ides being a s pec i a li s t, dao i s t priests al so play 
the ro l e as a curer. Surely they a re no t appl yi ng the 
modern medical treatment, but a combinat ion of d iv ination 
techniques . Dao i st pr i es t s norma ll y diagnose mino r 
ailments , s uch as fever, coughing, di scomfort of the limbs 
and others . To daois t priests , if one is. s i ck, in t heir 
concept, the pa t ient mus t have run i nto the x ie ( ~ p )or 
e v i110 acc identally; thus for a patient to gain recovery , 
the ev il mus t be expell ed through di vi nation. 
111 Thi ea x io ( 1'~ ) o r e vil 1e mostl y of two ki nds , 
the au 1( j'e ) o r .. ghoa t .. and the sh en ( i f ) o r 
"dei t i e s ". The shen meant here are no t of the o rthodox 
origin und they normally bring bad luck o r misf o rtune. 
Some e x amp 1 ea are Wudaowangehen (]Li_ i:_ ~, ) o r .. de i t y of 
death f rom fi ve d1rec t1one " , daeha ehangehen ( '}\. ~ Ph~f > 
o r"de i ty of injury ~ 
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In orde r t o relieve a patient ' s s uf feri 19 , t he dao i s t 
pries t wi ll fir s t e xamine t he symptoms s hown by t he 
patient. Then he will a l so as k the pati ent whe n his 
symptoms s tart appearing . With the necess ary i nf o rmation 
acquire~ the daoist priest then refers to the Tong shu 
( ) which is the Chines e Book of Horoscope . 
With the Tong Shu, the dao i st priest will be able to 
identify whi c h evil the patient has offended. After that , 
the daoist pries t will write a relevant fu ( o r 
"cha rm" with which will be us ed, with relevant amount and 
right type 01f yuan bao ( jJ 'i, ) o r "incens e pape r s " , t o 
sweep both the bac k and c hes t of the pat i ent t hr ice. Whil e 
s weeping, the dao i s t pries t will, in a hardl y aud i ble way , 
chant a prayer . Nobody is allowed to watc h the s weeping 
s ess ion, the maj o r s tep in expell i ng the ev1·1, be ing afra id 
that any pers on around will be bewitc hed by the ev il and 
falls s i c k. 
After the sweeping s ess i on, the dao ia t pr i es t wi ll 
burn the I ncens o pap r and the "charm" in the d i rec t i on 
indi cot.ed by t.h Tong Shu. Wlt..h Incens e a t..i c:ke and candles 
lit, inc nee pap r i s burnt and s ometimes a s mall offer i ng 
i s made t.oo. Thi a burning process us ually takes place at 
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the juncti o n of roads. According t o t he daoist pr iest , 
thi s eas es the evil to leave . 
From t he above, one can observe that curing services 
provided by daoist priests, are an alternative curing to 
r ecover from illness. 
3.2.3 ~s an occupation 
By providing religious services for their c lients and 
commun i ty, daoi s t pries ts earn their living . For each 
service provided, the daoist priests will c harge a certa i n 
amount of money. As mentioned in chap t er 2, there i s a 
very fle xib l e f o rm of boss- and- employee 1 7 h i erarchy among 
t he daoist pries ts' group. It i s observed that among the 
daoist pr iests studied, only very few of them, who are 
heads of monas teries , are acti ve o rgani sers as a res ult of 
their c los e relations hip with undertakers. But 
e s tabli s hing a monas tery i s not suffi ci t~nt t o guaran t ee 
one' s s tatus as a boss becaus e there are a few daoist 
17 A dao i e l priest 1a a boee if he organises other 
daof a L pr1ee t s , aa hie temporary empl oyees , t o perform 
rituals for a bereaved fami l y. He wil l ga i n a net profit, 
after deduc ting wages for the daoi s t pr i eu ts i nvo lved and 
other necee ary xpenditure from the payment being made by 
the bereaved family. 
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priests , without running a monas tery but with a we ll - bu i lt 
bond with undertakers, are al s o ac tivel y i nvol ved in t he 
organizing work and thus , become bosses. Thi s loose 
hie rarchical form of boss-and-employee relat ·ions hip i s only 
appl icable to rituals ar ranged under the management of an 
organiser. If a dao ist pries t is contacted directly by the 
party demanding hi s s ervice, there i s no such relationship 
and the amo unt charged depends on the negotiation between 
the two parties concerned. 
Daoist priests do not have any basic salary. The 
total amount they earn every mon th depends ori t he freQuenc y 
of being summoned by organ izers and other parties to 
conduct rituals. The amount received by a daoist priest 
from each rite performed var ies between RH70 and RM130. 
The nature of daoist priest ae an occupation is very 
similar to c1~sual worker who onl y gets wages by work done, 
has neither Employee Provident Fund nor pensions. 
As an occupa tion , daolet priests have not much 
vertica l mot>illty ouch ae promotion. Moreover , their 
remuneration does not grow proportionately with their 
accumulated experience and seni ority as in the business 
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wo rld , e xcept ga in i ng r e s pec t from others r I n add i t ion, 
these dao i s t pries t s are not protec ted from diseas es , o l d 
age and o thers whi c h will a ffec t t he i r oppo rtun ity of 
pe r forming ri tes . Thus, from the occupationa l pers pect i ve, 
the better way fo r a daoist pri e s t i s to become a bos s o r 
an o r gani z e r. Wi th all t he s e , it i s not s urp r i s ing to 
find out t hat some s i x r espondents , out of t we l ve, 
comme nted t he nature of t h i s job i s only of s us tenance . 
Thi s i s f tJr t her s uppo r t ed by t he i r at t itude t owards the 
i ssue of s ucce ss i on by their children , di scussed i n sect i on 
2 • 1 • 
For t hi s s e c tion, it i s s uffi ce to c onc l ude t hat 
daoist pri est , as an occupation , i s no t as pros perous a nd 
hi ghl y prof i tabl e as most peop l e t hought to be . 
3 . 2 .4 Li.er a s tatus 
Al though daoi s t pr ies t s , a s di scuss~d i n s e c tion 
3 . 2 .1, a r e s pec ia l i s t s who ac qu ire their rel i g ious 
knowl edge t hr ough appr ntf c e s hi p, t hey do not enjoy any 
good tatu . Genera ll y , the Ma l ay s ian Ch ines e community 
o ften osaoc iat 
supers t i ti on . 
dao i t pries t s with mag ical power a nd 
Some even cons idered them as of 
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heterodox nature or xiemen ( ~f ~] l , without t r u ly 
understand Oaois t Religion and daoist pr i e s ts . 
Financ i ally, daoist priests achieved a mi ddl e-class 
status, but socia lly, their status is low as their leve l of 
education i s not high and the nature of their occuaption 
appears rather very secreti ve to the layman, to the extent 
that they are sometimes seen as c heats . My respondents 
sai d that this i s unfair to them, as they are orthodox 
daoist priests who perform proper rites , with the intention 
to help those who are in need. 
To the researcher, the low s tatus of the daoi s t 
priests is also due to the diffused nat ure of Chinese 
Religion in Malaysia Chinese community and daoi s t priests 
do not have any organiz ed institution, as th&t of Buddhism 
or Chri stianity , to promote its doctrine among the Ch i nes e. 
Nevertheless , daoi s t pries ts, are knowledgeable about the 
Oao i st rites nd symbo li s m, and so they are most el i g ible 
to promote daol st L c hlnga . They are the right people to 
int rpr t dao t L L xta and rites . 
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F rorn th is chapter, we con cone 1 ucie t.tu1t l ~ 1 § B~Gause 
of the roleg played und functions performed b)' the daoist 
priests in Chinese community that they surviv'e ti1 1 today . 
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CHAPTER 4 
DAOIST PRIESTS AND FUNERAL RI TES 
4.1 INTROPUCTION 
Oaoist pries t s deal wi th funeral rites as well as 
other rites s uch as rite for deit i es ' celebration, rite of 
the dotting, rite of wangwu ( 0J_ .&,_ ) or "prospering the 
res idence- and others . Daoi s t pries t s do not limit their 
religious services to providing only funeral rites . To 
them, it appears that there are three categories of rites . 
The fir s t i s huangtan ( 1;: it ) or "yell o1w altar" whi ch 
deal s solely with the death. The s econd i s qingtan (~ti ) 
or pure altar", the rites of which focus on the deities . 
Las tly, there1 i s the Q inghusng tan ( ~ ~. i.J.. ) or pure 
and yellow altar'', combining the two above- mentioned rites . 
Below I s hall deal with the first rite, exc luding the qing 
tan and qinghuang tan, and to s ee how daoist priests 
perceive thes e rites . Huangtan is the major activity of 
dao1 s t pries t s and the other two rites conEi t1tute only a 
s mall porti on o f thetr ac tivities . Thus , f ocus on huangtan 
1e of more importance and a better approach to unders tand 
dao1 s L r lt 
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4 . 2 BITES DEALING WITH DEATH ; HUANG TAN QR YELLOW ALTAR 
4 . 2 . 1 Conc~ts i nvo l ved i n ye ll ow altar 
Before we start dea l i ng wi th t he s ubje ct matter, we 
must first underst and how daoi s t pr i ests perceive death . 
Firs t, they be li eve in hun ( iYb ) o r hunpo ( ~~ ~~ ) , 
l itera l l y s ou l or spirit, wh ich may l eave t he human body 
tempo r a rily or permane ntl y . If i t is the f i r s t case, i t is 
ca lled dreaming and the l atter is death . The s econd be l ief 
of t he dao i st pr ies ts is t hat of t he ex i s t ence of di y u ( i~ 
. 
~~) o r "he 11 " , a pl ace whe re a 11 the hun o r hun po have to 
r epo r t t hemse l ves to t he off i c ia l s i n cha rge and to f ace 
t he f i na l verdic t of one's deeds in the ea r t hl y world 
befo re a pres id ing mag ist r a t e. To daoist pries ts , all 
t hese hun o r hunpo s hould be i n the helll, t he s pec if i c 
re g ion f o r t hem. I f , i ns t ead of hel l , t he1y l i nger a r ound 
th is earthly wor l d , accord i ng t o my i nformant , this would 
caus e t he d isturbance to t he eQuil ibr ium between the yin ( 
f ~ ) and y ang ( ~8 ). And , t hus peopl e , whose luck is 
l ow, would have met t hes e hun o r hunpo and fal l s i c k. 
According t o a dao la t priest , thi s s peci a l k i nd of s p1rit 
or eou l I a ct: a 11 ed y ouhun yegu f ( ;i~ it ft l ) o r "wande r i ng 
s pir i t s n~d ghoo t " who have been neg lected by the ir 
descend n ts by not pe r fo rming the appropr i ate f unera l 
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rites. 
4.2.2. .Ere-funer al rite 
The very first rite of huangtan involving t he daoist 
priestiskt~i7u( 1~~) or opening theway" . 1 8 Oao i st 
priest carries out this rite as soon as possib le after t he 
death of a person. Because it is believed that the spi rit 
of the deceased will stray around this earthly world in a 
lost state , without knowing where to go if this r ite i s not 
conducted. To conduct this rite, a dao i st priest , wearing 
his yellow robe, leads the bereaved who kneel before the 
s mall improvised altar of t he deceased, to chant a prayer 
and at times:, waivi ng the fan ( 'tt ) or "1streamer " wh i ch 
"is said to represent o r a l ternatively to hold the sou l of 
the deceased." (Freedman 1957:196). During this rite, a 
7upiao ( ~~ t, ) or "ti cket" wi 11 be burnt for the deceased 
so t hat he or s he can use the ticket to ease his or her way 
to t he he 11. Besides helping the deceased to gain hi s 
access to t he he ll, t he dao1 s t prfes t wi l l also , dur i ng 
this rito , info rm t h offf c tal e in- char~1e, in the hell, 
111 Before th f e rt t.o , t he r1 tee of s hang ;d ao { J: ~ ) 
or "wearing of mourning costumes" and mat sht1i ( 'R 1.K ) or 
"buying the water" may be conducted with t he ass i stance of 
the undertaker, withou t the presence of daoiat priest. 
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through hi s incantati on that the deceased, whose name, date 
of birth, date of death ( both e xpressed i n t he way of t he 
l unar calendar) and place of o rig i n are menti oned, wi l l 
soon go t o report to the nether wo r l d. Here, we see that 
the concept of dao i s t pr i es t regarding the nether world 
whi ch has mu<;h res emblance t o this world . After comp l eting 
thi s r i te, t he dao i s t pr ies t wi ll t ell the bereaved family 
the necessar ~f preparations f o r t he next r i te held, e ither 
in the s ame evening or t he next evening . 
4 . 2 . 3 MA,:ior funeral ritee 
In the evening , another r i te will take place andtni s 
i s the major rite of huangtan. Normally, an odd number of 
daoist priests will be invo l ved 1n this rite. Upon arriving 
a t the scene ~ 's the daoi s t pries t s will s oon set up their 
daoist altar which they hang the drawings of Daoist 
deities. Cl ad in their yellow r obes , dao ist pries ts will 
bow to the drawings and s tart "opening the altar " or 
kBitan (-ft j,j_ ) by chanting and we l comi ng the deit i es. 
Thon, they will s tart th Incantation of the daoist texts, 
rHSmo 1 y r s i yu~t J i ugu J i ng ( ~:lt~ i j1:_ ) and Wu 1 u Deng 
11 Thi s refers to the funeral parlour, vo i d deck of 
flat s , canopy set up near the residence of the deceas ed or 
the res i dence1. 
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o r "The Lamps of Five Di r e c tions " , 20 with 
the accompaniment of gong, "wooden fish "21 and ti nk l i ng 
be 11 • Then, the daoi s t pr i est wil l take some r es t before 
the next ri t e, zhao wang ( <t~ i:... ) or summoni ng the 
deceased". During the zhao wang, the spirit of the 
deceased is s ummoned i nto a duck , prepared before the rite , 
of whi ch the daoist priests will symbolically bathe it and 
change its c lot hes after chanting certain prayers. Then, 
the daoist priest will place t he duck aside and walk t o the 
altar of the deceas ed and s tart the ri te o f "fl owe r 
throwing" or sanhua ( \'l.. f'U in front of the coff i n . 
Th is "flower throwing" rite intends to console the deceased 
over hi s/her depa rture from t hi s earth l y world and advise 
him/her to go to the nether world wi thout worr ying for 
hi s/he r descendants . Then, the daoist priest wi ll s end the 
deceased off to the nether world and f ina ll y , the daoist 
pr 1 es ts wi 11 xi esh; ( i~ 'ftp ) o r express thei r gratitude to 
the patroned daoi st deities, wh ich marks the end of this 
major funeral rito. 
: 0 According t o my informant, s ome of their texts can 
be f ound in the Daoi ot Canon. 
2
' "Woodlen fish " , an object wh 1 ch g 1 ve1s out a ho 11 ow 
sound when e truck. 
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Figure 4 Sketch of daoi st a 1 tar, a 1 tar for t he 
deceased and coffin 
The sketch above indi ca tes the pos ition taken by 
daoist pries t in the above-mentioned husngrtan o r " ye 11 ow 
a 1 tar .. . B ·j s the funera 1 tab 1 e where one can find a joss 
urn , candlHs , some favo r i te food of the deceased being 
offered and the photograph , A, of the deceased faci ng the 
pos ition X .. O is the daoi st altar with the daoist deities 
draw i ngs , C" f ci ng the Y. Th positions of E, F and Gare 
taken by th dool L priests . Th position H, is reserved 
for th daolat prl sta ' ss1atant mus ic ian who plays the 
trump t - lika Chins instrument. 
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Sometimes , the be r eaved fam i l y , who is financ i a lly 
well-off, will engage t he dao i s t pr i e s t s to perform t he 
s ubsequent rite in the fo l low i ng eveni ng . To dao ist 
priests , this second major funeral rite is call ed qishen 
zhai ( ~ ' fv ) . Just as the above-mentioned r ite , the 
daoist priests wil l firs t kaitan or openi ng t he a l t ar" 
before they start chanting daoist texts. For t his rite , 
the dao i st pries ts will perform from three dif f erent daoist 
texts. Then, they wi l l end thi s rite by thanking the 
daoi s t deiti1es who have been i nvited to the rites . "Thi s 
rite wi11 help t he deceas ed to make hi s or her atonement 
for his or her oral, mental or phys i cal s in s comm i tted in 
this earth ly wor l d" , remarked a dao ist priest .. 
Afte r conduc t i ng the rites reques ted by t he bereaved 
fami l y , the daoi s t pries t will c hoos e a s uitable time for 
sending the coffin t o the cemetery . The dao ist pries t wil l 
write an obi t uary, indi cati ng the time of departure and 
other deta1l a , and paste it over In the v ic inity of the 
coffin so to info rm anyone who i e interes ted t o joi n the 
heareo. 
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On the day of t he departure of the cof f i n , a dao i s t 
priest will come to conduct the particul ar rite f o r th is 
event. In a delicately embroidered red robe , 22 daoist 
priest, leading the members of the be r eaved f ami l y , chants 
a prayer befo re t he deceased. After thatu he wil l o r de r 
the undertaker to na i l s hut the cof f in . Then , eve ry me mbe r 
of the bereaved famil y has to change into red c l othes f or 
the rite of rai s ing the flag or qi j i ng ( ~~ ~~ ) . To 
daoist pri es ts, t hi s r i te of qijing is a good occasion and 
t hus , t hose invo l ved s hou l d wear i n red . 1'\cco rd i ng to my 
informant, on l y those who enjoyed a good socia l status may 
perf o rm this rite but now thi s rite has become so popu lar 
tha t every deceas ed may do so . "It is the r esponsi bil ity 
of t he son- i 1n- l aw to make this flag for the cleceased, .. said 
an informant. This flag contains the parti culars of the 
deceased . After t h is rite , the bereaved will change back 
the i r mourning c l othes , with the fade colour such as black , 
or blue. At t h is time, t he undertaker h ~s shi f ted the 
coffin onto the l orry . The bereaved f m11y wil head f or 
the com Lery as w 11 o oth r e . 
~~According Lo my informant , there are five classes of 
daoist robes» ranging from t he l owes t , white , ye l low, blue , 
red and last1y t he highest , purp l e. 
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At the cemetery, bef o re a rr iving at ~he s cene of t he 
grave , t he bereaved f ami l y has to pray befor e the Dabo 
Gong ( j;:1a 1~) whos e temple i s i n the v i c ini t y of s emete ry . 
"Thi s is t o te 11 the above de; t y t hat a new come r " has 
arrived," c laimed my info rmant. At the graveya rd, the 
daoi s t pries t will deli ver hi s i ncan t ation , with the 
alternate accompaniment of the gong and the horn of a cow. 
Then , the dao i s t pries t o rde r s one male member of the 
bereaved family to s tand by at the head of the grave , and 
the daoist pries t, at the foot of the grave , throws a l i vo 
cock (with its l egs tied) to him. Thie ac t marks t he r i te 
of "prospering the cave " o r wangx ue ( 01. ~. ) Res uming 
his incantation, the gravediggers will s tart covering the 
coffin. After thi s , the daoi s t priest would as k a member 
of the bereaved family to burn a joss-s tick in front of the 
grave of the deceas ed so t o gu i de the s pir i t of the 
deceas ed bac~< to hi s re s idence where the rite of dotting an 
ance s tral tab l et was t o carry out. After the rite of 
dotti ng, t he daoist priest conducted the rite of 
"prospering the res idence" or wangwu ( 91 ,& ) which i s 
believed that thi s rft will get rid of the bad luc k o r 
unc l eanlinesa caus ed by t he death. 
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4 . 2 . 4 f qst- funera l ri e~ 
Firs t, I would l ike t o ment ion the ri te of "prosper ing 
t he grave or wangs han ( BJ_ tL ) . Onl y aft1:1r t he grave is 
properly built , will the dao i s t pries t perform this r ite. 
At the carefully selec ted time of a particular day , the 
dao i s t pries t and the bereaved family come to the grave. 
Tabl ing a plate of park, a cooked chi c ken , and some other 
s ac r i fices , the daoi s t pries t chants hi s prayer . After 
chanting, the dao ist priest will tell t he bereaved f amily 
to burn i ncens e s ti cks t o t he deceas ed and uome mock money 
and incens e papers are burnt t oo . Thi s rite of wangshan 
i s rather s imple and i ts very purpos e is t o "ens ur e the 
comfort of the deceas ed i n hi s o r her grave," c l ai med my 
respondent, .. and thus , to bl e ss hi s o r her de1scendants .. . 
Other pos t - funeral rites performed for the new ly dead 
fall on the periods o f s even days in the fir s t f orty-nine 
days, hundredth day , one year and three years after t he 
death. The fir s t f o rty n i ne days after death are di v ided 
into seven pt rl od o f a v n d ye a c h. Each s uch per iod is 
known a •':I i ( .\::.) o r "a ve n". To the Cantones e daois t 
prie L , only Lh fir t, th i rd, fifth and s e v enth ( the 
l as t) q j re of importance and are s aid t o be the 
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re s pons ibili t y of different pe r sons re lated t o the dead , in 
the f o ll owing manne r: 
Firs t qi 
Thi rd qi 
Fifth q i 
Seventh q i : 
son 
s on 
daughter and her husband 
chi l dren of the s on. 
Daoi s t pries t s believe that the s oul or a pir1t of the 
deceas ed will v i s it the "Ten courts of hell " <:> r shidian 
( t ) on the above- menti oned aeven q i , the 
hundredth- day, one-year and th ree- yea r per iods . 
To daoist priests, a complete set of rites whci h 
s hould be performed f o r the deceas ed s hou l d inc lude the 
pre- funeral rite (i n s ec ti on 4. 2 . 2 .), majo r funeral rites 
(in s ec ti on 4 . 2 . 3) and pos t - funeral rites (i n se cti on 
4 . 2 .4). Bu t I doubt very much if a ll thes e r·ites are ever 
conduc t ed in the i r full se t as it i s f1n&nci all y Qu i t e 
bu r dening to do so . Mo reover, i t. i s ver y t.ime cons um i ng 
t oo . r urth r mo r o , Lhe customs und t.rad 1t 1one wi ll change 
t o meet. th roqu i r om nL of thi s ever changlng modern world. 
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To conc lude this chapter, the impor t ance of dao i s t 
pries t in Chinese Religion cannot be si mpl y de nied as t hey 
are the spec iali sts who help to preserve the customs and 
trad itions of Chinese. 
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CHAPTER 5 
CONCLUSION 
Oaoist priests, the Chinese rel i gi ous s pecialists, 
have their very unique r o les and functions i n the Chinese 
commun ity . But one must know that not every member of the 
Chi nese community view.s the daoist pr i est:s as important . 
The signifi cance of daoist priests only appears i n 
relig ious rites, especial l y the funeral rites . They a re 
s pecial l y t rained and have the rel igious knowl edge i n 
helping peop l e to follow the necessar y customs and 
religious tradition. To those who empl oy daoist priests to 
perform vari ous ri tes , t hey may not be t he devotees o r 
be lievers of Oaoist Religion, i n the st r ic t sense, but 
rather the followers of Ch i nese Religion wh ·ich embraced t he 
wor s hip of Ch i nese de i ties of both Daoi s t and Buddhi st 
origi ns , nature s pirits , and Lhe 8ncestors . 
To Comber (1958: '1'1), " the form of Dao1sm that was 
brought to Mnl y by Lhe earl les t Ch inesEt i mm i grants was 
not th lofty met physi cal dialectics of the saga Laozi but 
t h debas d v rs1on wi t h its accretion of e uperetit1on and 
mag ica l pract ices." To certai n extent, his notion more or 
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less described the nature of Oaoist Rel i gi on whi ch was 
brought i nto Malaya . Th is is because hi stori cal l y, mos t of 
the earl iest Chines e immigrants were from the l owe r c l ass 
of soc iety who were much infl uenced 
religion . 
by the popular 
Daoist priests , in Chinese Religion, have assured that 
the common people can resort to them in r eligious matte r 
and thus , ge1nerating the dao i st knolwedge to t he publ ic and 
keep thei r cont i nu ity growing. Anyhow, the dao iat priests 
do not get re s pect f rom the Chinese commun ity as they are 
a lways negative l y labelled . As Marcel (1975:145) puts it, 
"Respect ~ioes to the practice and not to the 
pr act it i oner·s . .. 
Talk i n~J about their future , the dao i s t pr iests studied 
have to tall y contrasti ng view regard i ng th is matter. Some 
of them c la i med t hat the dao i st priests will remain i n 
future as t he rites , conducted by dao1et pr ies t s, f orm a 
very i ntegrttl part. of tho common culture of Chi nese and it 
i s alao t h tradlt.1onal value of f 111a l p1e ty wh ich may 
propel the Chinese community to engage the dao1 st r ites so 
as t.o con1'o rm t.o t.he soc ial norms of Chinese community. 
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Those who do not ex pec t a f uture f o r daoist p r iests , are of 
the opinion t hat the st iff competit ion f rom the more 
or gani s ed r e lig ious s ec t s s uch as Buddh ism and Chri s tian i t y 
wil l dri ve t hem t o exti nc ti on . Neverthe less, to the 
r es ea r cher , t he daoi s t pries t s cont r ibut e to t he cont i nuity 
and dynami cs of Ch i nes e Rel i gi on, and t he y s till p l ay 
i mpor tant r o les f o r the Chi nes e i n Ma l ays i a ~ most of whom 
obse r ve Chi ne s e re ligi on t r ad i t ions . 
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P i : I' intir of Yu ln."' Yu mhi 'r nzun 
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P1J :. Rite of Guo Jinyin 1ioo( i!_ ~~ft) or 
"croo..:;irc the IJOltlcn o.nJ !J ·1vcr uri~~E!~ 11 
in J.i ( -t. ) or "seven,. 
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